Abstract: Acidity, net acidity, and net alkalinity are widely used parameters for the characterization of mine drainage, but these terms are not well defined and are often misunderstood. Incorrect interpretation of acidity, alkalinity, and derivative terms can lead to inadequate treatment design or poor regulatory decisions. We briefly explain derivations of theoretical expressions of three types of alkalinities (caustic, phenolphthalein, and total) and acidities (mineral, CO 2 , and total). Theoretically defined total alkalinity is closely analogous to measured alkalinity and presents few practical interpretation problems. Theoretically defined "CO 2 -acidity" is closely related to most standard titration methods used for mine drainage with an endpoint pH of 8.3, but it presents numerous interpretation problems, and it is unfortunately named because CO 2 is intentionally driven off during titration of mine-drainage samples. Using the proton condition/massaction approach and employing graphs for visualization, we explore the concept of principal components and how to assign acidity contributions to solution species, including aqueous complexes, commonly found in mine drainage. We define a comprehensive theoretical definition of acidity in mine drainage on the basis of aqueous speciation at the sample pH and the capacity of these species to undergo hydrolysis to pH 8. We demonstrate that "net alkalinity" is a valid mathematical construction based on theoretical definitions of alkalinity and acidity. We demonstrate that, for most mine-drainage solutions, a useful net alkalinity value can be derived from: 1) alkalinity and acidity values based on aqueous speciation, 2) measured alkalinitycomputed acidity, or 3) taking the negative of the value obtained in a standard method "hot peroxide" acidity titration, provided that labs report negative values. We recommend the third approach; i.e., Net alkalinity = -Hot Acidity.
Abstract: Acidity, net acidity, and net alkalinity are widely used parameters for the characterization of mine drainage, but these terms are not well defined and are often misunderstood. Incorrect interpretation of acidity, alkalinity, and derivative terms can lead to inadequate treatment design or poor regulatory decisions. We briefly explain derivations of theoretical expressions of three types of alkalinities (caustic, phenolphthalein, and total) and acidities (mineral, CO 2 , and total). Theoretically defined total alkalinity is closely analogous to measured alkalinity and presents few practical interpretation problems. Theoretically defined "CO 2 -acidity" is closely related to most standard titration methods used for mine drainage with an endpoint pH of 8.3, but it presents numerous interpretation problems, and it is unfortunately named because CO 2 is intentionally driven off during titration of mine-drainage samples. Using the proton condition/massaction approach and employing graphs for visualization, we explore the concept of principal components and how to assign acidity contributions to solution species, including aqueous complexes, commonly found in mine drainage. We define a comprehensive theoretical definition of acidity in mine drainage on the basis of aqueous speciation at the sample pH and the capacity of these species to undergo hydrolysis to pH 8.3. This definition indicates the computed acidity in milligrams per liter (mg L We demonstrate that "net alkalinity" is a valid mathematical construction based on theoretical definitions of alkalinity and acidity. We demonstrate that, for most mine-drainage solutions, a useful net alkalinity value can be derived from: 1) alkalinity and acidity values based on aqueous speciation, 2) measured alkalinitycomputed acidity, or 3) taking the negative of the value obtained in a standard method "hot peroxide" acidity titration, provided that labs report negative values. We recommend the third approach; i.e., Net alkalinity = -Hot Acidity.
Introduction
An aqueous solution with pH >4 can have both alkalinity and acidity. The computed difference between the alkalinity and acidity, commonly referred to as net alkalinity or net acidity, is widely used in mine-drainage characterization; however, the acidity and derivative terms are not well defined and often misunderstood. Incorrect interpretation can lead to poor treatment design or regulatory decisions.
Practitioners involved in the evaluation or design of mine-drainage treatment use alkalinity and acidity data to identify treatment alternatives and to determine the appropriate size and corresponding costs of treatment systems (e.g. Hedin et al., 1994; Skousen et al., 1998 ; U.S.
Office of Surface Mining, 2002) . Nevertheless, reference documents, text books, and other literature 1) vary significantly in the definitions of acidity, 2) do not provide adequate detail about contributions of specific aqueous species to acidity, and. 3) do not adequately address the computation of net alkalinity or net acidity.
This paper 1) compares theoretical definitions and laboratory practices for alkalinity and acidity, 2) explains both positive and negative contributions of species to alkalinity and acidity,
3) confirms that net alkalinity and net acidity are mathematically robust concepts, and 4) suggests methods that produce consistent and useful values for net alkalinity and net acidity. A companion paper (Cravotta and Kirby, this volume) examines the practical interpretations of the pH, alkalinity, and acidity for mine-drainage waters.
Verbal Definitions of Alkalinity and Acidity in the H 2 O-CO 2 System Alkalinity and acidity have various definitions. Stumm and Morgan (1996) define alkalinity as the "equivalent sum of the bases that are titratable with strong acid." They define acidity as the "equivalent sum of the acids that are titratable with strong base." Both titrations are defined in terms of the H 2 O-CO 2 system. These verbal definitions imply that some reference points exist, i.e., that the titration must proceed from a starting pH to a chosen pH endpoint. These endpoints are based on equivalence points at pH values of ≈ 4.5, 8.3, and ≈ 11 (see points x, y, and z in Figure 1 ). Endpoints of titrations are ideally equal to these equivalence points. In practice, the pH 4.5 and 11 endpoints should be adjusted to match the pH of equivalence points, which shift due to changing solution CO 2 concentrations. Figure 1. a) Distribution of CO 2 species and b) titration curve for H 2 O/CO 2 system illustrating principal components for acidity titrations (after Stumm and Morgan, 1996) . Figure 1 . a) Distribution of CO 2 species and b) titration curve for H 2 O-CO 2 system illustrating principal components for acidity titrations (after Stumm and Morgan, 1996) .
Laboratory Definitions of Alkalinity and Acidity
Laboratory methods for alkalinity and acidity measurement indicate the capacity of a solution to neutralize acid and base, respectively. The standard methods for (single endpoint) alkalinity titrations (USEPA, 1979b , APHA, 1998b ASTM, 2000) all use titration with sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) to an endpoint near pH 4.5 and essentially agree on the laboratory protocols.
Alkalinity titrations produce consistent and easily interpretable results.
The single-endpoint standard methods for acidity measurement (USEPA, 1979a; APHA, 1998a; ASTM, 2000) all use titration with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to an endpoint of pH 8.2 or 8.3 and essentially agree on the laboratory protocols described below. For samples containing hydrolyzable metals, CO 2 is degassed upon boiling, thus CO 2 -derived acidity is intentionally not measured. The intent is to measure the "non-CO 2 acidity" associated with H + and dissolved metals in a solution.
Specifically, the first step of the hot peroxide treatment acidity measured by standard methods (USEPA, 1979a; APHA, 1998a; ASTM, 2000) , hereinafter referred to as "Hot Acidity,"
is to titrate the sample to pH <4.0 with standardized H 2 SO 4 . Next, an aliquot of H 2 O 2 is added, the sample is heated to boiling, cooled, and then titrated with standardized NaOH to an endpoint As implied by APHA (1998a) and explained below, negative values for Hot Acidity are opposite in value to the net alkalinity, and positive values for Hot Acidity are equivalent to the net acidity (non-CO 2 ). The overall reaction representing the sample pretreatment steps for Hot Acidity prior to titration with NaOH can be represented as follows:
H 2 CO 3 * + 0.5 H 2 SO 4 + HCO 3 -+ 0.5 H 2 O 2 + Fe
Equation 2 shows only two protons as the product, which can be accounted for by the oxidation and precipitation of dissolved Fe in the sample. The exsolution of CO 2 during heating eliminates most of the acid that was added as H 2 SO 4 plus the original H 2 CO 3 * acidity. Consequently, in the final step of the Hot Acidity method, titration with NaOH measures only the non-CO 2 acidity due to H + and hydrolyzable ions (Fe, Al, Mn). Thus, Equation 1 actually yields the net acidity. The subtraction of C x D from A x B is comparable to subtracting the alkalinity from the acidity, because the acid added as H 2 SO 4 (C x D), which is equivalent to the alkalinity, was largely removed from the sample by boiling and the consequent exsolution of CO 2 .
Theoretical (Proton Condition) Definitions -Assignment of Alkalinity -Acidity Contributions Morel and Hering (1993) and Stumm and Morgan (1996) rigorously discuss alkalinity and acidity. They employ thermodynamic equilibrium constants (pK's) to indicate aqueous species distribution as a function of the pH, the electroneutrality condition, and a reference condition for defining alkalinity or acidity. These equivalent approaches express all pertinent dissolved species as the equivalent concentration of H + . Dissolved species that occur in the highest concentration for a solution component (e.g., Ca 2+ in the highest concentration among all Ca species) at the pH of a reference point (titration endpoint) are referred to as "predominant species" by Stumm and Morgan (1996) and as "principal components" by Morel and Hering (1993) . These predominant species or principal components do not contribute to the particular acidity or alkalinity in question (Eqns. 3-8).
The geochemical model PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) uses the proton condition to calculate alkalinity, and negative numbers are possible. PHREEQC does not calculate a value for acidity, but as shown in a later section, one can use PHREEQC output to calculate acidity by determining the distribution of aqueous species at the field pH and redox state and assigning the correct positive or negative contribution from each considered species. Stumm and Morgan (1996) define acidities in equivalents per liter (eq L -1 ) for the H 2 O-CO 2 system ( Fig. 1 ) with three different reference conditions as follows , and CO 3 2-are distributed as a function of pH by using equilibrium constants and the total CO 2 concentration. Fig. 1 illustrates the selection of principal components and the assignment of acidity equivalent contributions in this simple system considering the endpoint pH of different acidities. Stumm and Morgan (1996) Acidity from the alkalinity gives a net alkalinity result that is incorrect and can result in inadequate addition of alkaline materials such as lime or limestone in mine-drainage treatment. Hedin et al. (1994) 
Methods

PHREEQC Modeling of the Distribution of Aqueous Species
The geochemical computer code PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999) 
Results and Discussion
Acidity Due to CO 2
Mine waters, especially those from deep mine sources, can have significant concentrations of CO 2 , which is lost upon reaching the earth's surface, reaching equilibrium with atmospheric CO 2 . Thus Acidity due to CO 2 is ephemeral and can be removed from mine drainage by preaeration prior to the addition of caustic chemicals for neutralization of acidity due to H + and metals (e.g. Jageman et al., 1988 concentration is initially high, the measured Acidity due to CO 2 (H 2 CO 3 *) is negligible due to intentional degassing of CO 2 before the titration begins. Similar arguments can be made for Al, Mn, and other metal species, which also contribute to positive acidity.
Why metals contribute signif icantly to positive Acidity
The H + acidity contribution is also quite significant at pH 3. H 2 CO 3 * does not contribute significant acidity because it is degassed in a "hot" acidity titration This diagram illustrates speciation changes during a "CO 2 -acidity " titration. Speciation for Fe(III) is for aqueous complexes with amorphous Fe(OH) 3,s solid present. Fe(III) concentration is controlled by amorphous Fe(OH) 3,s solubility throughout the titration as base is added. H + and SO 4 were used for charge balance, but SO 4 complexes are not shown to simplify the graph . Dashed arrows illustrate the consumption of Acidity species as the titration proceeds. Equilibrium constants are from Stumm and Morgan (1996) . 
Calculation of Theoretical Acidity
The Acidity contributions displayed in Figure 4 are based on the proton condition approach (Stumm and Morgan, 1996) and were calculated considering values in Table 1 for the number of equivalents per mole contributions to Acidity with a pH 8.3 endpoint. 
The definition of calculated acidity from Hedin et al. (1994) given in Equation 9 and the recent definition of net acidity given in Equation 11 (Hedin, this volume) (Hedin et al., 1994) . Hedin (2003, pers. commun.) and Watzlaf et al. (in review) recently found no significant deviation between calculated and measured hot Acidities.
Equation 9 is frequently employed in the calculation of net alkalinity or net acidity (see also
Eqns. 10 and 11). Equation 9 cannot return negative numbers because it considers only positive contributions to Acidity and is not based on the proton condition approach. It intentionally does not include positive Acidity contributions from CO 2 . While quite useful as noted later, Equation 9 does not correspond exactly with titrations or with other calculated acidities.
Even though metals were not speciated except to differentiate Fe II from Fe III , the calculated acidity produced by Equation 9 matched several hundred measured Hot Acidities reasonably well, although less well at higher acidities (Hedin et al., 1994) . Hedin et al. (1994) suggest that even at low pH (2.7), H + acidity is only a minor component (compared to metals) of total acidity based on Equation 9. This statement conflicts with the results presented in Fig . Figure 4 suggests that the species Fe 3+ only contributes a small percentage of the total Acidity in a sample compared to SO 4 2-complexes. matches Hot Acidity titrations for low-pH samples fairly well. Figure 5 provides The value for the average Acidity equivalents per mole is calculated as (14) where the definitions are the same as in Equation 12.
In Figure 5, 
Is Net Alkalinity a Rigorous Mathematical Construction?
Because net alkalinity has not been rigorously defined in the literature, derivations were constructed to check the mathematical validity of this concept. One concern is that Acidity and Alkalinity titration have different reference points (≈ pH 4.5 for Alkalinity; pH 8.3 for Acidity), and thus subtraction of Acidity from Alkalinity could potentially result in a definition of net alkalinity that does not have a unique solution for net alkalinity = zero. A partial derivation is given here for the H 2 O-CO 2 system, but the concepts can be extended with the same result to the metal-laden water typical of mine drainage.
One way to check the validity of a complex mathematical function, g(x), is to plot f(x) = x and g(x) on the same x-y plot. If the curves for each function intersect at a single point, then the function in question has a unique solution. The standard theoretical definitions for Alkalinity and Acidity consider both positive and negative contributions to Alkalinity and Acidity.
Subtracting Acidity (Eqn. 4) from Alkalinity (Eqn. 8) and setting this value to zero gives
Putting this equation into the proton condition by solving for [H + ] and making substitutions for CO 2 species and OH -gives health. The stipulation that pH must be ≥ 6.3 is based upon the derivation above, but also requires explanation using the buffer capacity of a solution.
The buffer capacity is a measure of the resistance of a solution to changes in pH. To illustrate the impact of various aqueous species, buffer capacities () for H 2 O, and CO 2 were calculated as in Langmuir (1997) and are displayed in Figure 6 . Changing CO 2 concentration would also change the buffer capacity, but the shapes of the curves in Figure 6 remain the same. Figure 6 . Plot of buffer capacity, , relative to pH for the H 2 O and the CO 2 + H 2 O systems. Maximum  after treatment = pH = pK 1, carbonic acid = 6.3. Fig. 6 shows the individual and total buffer capacities due to 1) water alone, and 2) an aqueous solution containing 10 -3 mol L -1 CO 2 . Below pH 4, the total buffer capacity is due solely to H 2 O. Above pH 4 to the pH 8.3 titration endpoint, the total buffer capacity is due to a combination of H 2 O and CO 2 . Metals also contribute to buffer capacity, but they are omitted for simplicity and because metal concentrations will be very low in a successfully treated water.
The dark bold curve gives the total buffer capacity of post-treatment water in equilibrium with atmospheric CO 2 and with metals removed. An acceptable post-treatment water would thus be like most natural waters, having a pH ≥ 6.3 and retaining some Alkalinity to resist pH decrease due to further acid addition (e.g., from acid mine drainage or acid precipitation).
Combining the theoretical definitions of net alkalinity and the above argument based on the desirability of having significant buffering capacity (pH ≥ 6.3) in post-treatment water suggests 
where "Hot Acidity" = value of a Standard Method Hot Acidity titration provided that negative numbers are reported by the lab. For example, if a lab reports Standard Method Acidity = -50, the net alkalinity = 50 mg L -1 as CaCO 3 , and no alkaline addition is needed for treatment. If a lab reports Standard Method Acidity = 50, the net alkalinity = -50 mg L -1 as CaCO 3 , and 50 mg L -1 alkalinity as CaCO 3 addition is needed for treatment. Equation 19 provides consistent and easily interpretable net alkalinity for use in mine drainage treatment.
